
Jan. 5th - Terry Wilson with Jett asphalt came in and talked about hwy

g2 closure due to repaving the roacr. Advising the public to exercise

caut,ion while drivirrg in that area

Jan 20 - steve Strorbere tarking ccApS - dog food donations, thrift store

Jan22-Jason Morrison, sAu Tech, talking basketball season starting

tonight

Jan 38 - Jerri Lephiew, county Exte:nsion Agent, talking about feral hog

eradication Program task force

Feb 3 - Steve stroJrele talking keeping dogs warm and safe this winter'

What needs the shrelter has that the community can help with'

Feb 4 - Jerri Lephiew talking about Master gardening training and 4 H

Feb 9 - Mayor Parnell Vann talking about water line replacement'

sidewalk work, fixiing yards and re'doing intersection at college

Feb 15 _ Mayor parneil Vann tarking about weather related problems.

Stay home if your can, roads slick, keep off street with ATV

Feb 23 - Barbara Hamilton, sAu Tech, talking about the many aspect of

Adutt Education

Feb24_CandyRoweandDebbieChate|ainta|kingabouttheGarden
Club - looking for members

Feb 26 - Jason Morrison talking SAU Tech



March 4 - Jerri Lephriew talking abo'ut pesticide application class

March 5 - Jason Mprrison talking S,AU Tech's Fire Training Academy

March 10 - steve strobele talking clogs needing health check ups and

thrift store.

March LG -Johnny Sprayberry talking 50th year of Columbia County

Hayride. Telling history of show that has brought so much joy to

countrY music fans.

March 17 -Steve sitrobele talking \il/eather affects animals

March 1-8 - Jerri Lephiew taling PAT Training and spraying rose bushes'

March tg -Jason Morrison talking, sAU Techs welding program

March zs _Jerri Lr:phiew tarking about buil fertirity and needing a

soundness exam before putting ottt with cows' Also' talked about soil

samples.

Rick lVlluncrief and Rebr€cc? Beckam talking about Festival

ontheRailsandtheirporkchopcrcokoffonAprill0

March 26 -Jason Morrison and Jerremy casey with sAU Tech talking

about a career in'welding

March3I-SteveStrobeleTalkingaboutCo|umbiaCountyNonProfit
Day of Giving


